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=OUJCTIOH “
It is the purposeof thisreportto attemptin a preliminary
way to give a logloaland consistentanalysisof the problauof
providingadequateprotectionto the personuel,aontents,and
struotureof nometalllo airoraftagainstthe effeotaof eleotrlo
shook,meohanloaldamage,and firevhlohare alnmstoertainto
occurIf an unprote~tedalroraftIs struckby llghtnlng.Many
of the statementsgiven beloware ratherobviousto an electri-
cal engineerand are given In ratherelementarylanguagebut -e
Itioludedfor completenessand for the hfozmatlon and orientation
of the ncnelectrioalreader. It Is hopedthat the analysiswIU
bringout olearlythe questionson whichfurtherexperimental
work is needed,and the assumptionswhlohmust at presentbe
made to bridgethe gaps In OW? knowledgeof the phenomena
assooiatodwith lightning.The resultsof futureexperimental
workmay perhnps
d that Soresof
showthat otherfactorsmust also be considered
the assumptionsmade hereinwere not justified.
. .
IQmERAL ANALYSIS
The modernprobla of the protectionof airoraftf%cmlight- -
nlnghas many pointsboth of slmllarltywith and of dlfferenoe “
frcanthe oorrospondlnganoientproblemof protecting structures
on the ground. The baaloideasof Ben$amin Franldin are still
applloable..The lightningdlaotige is substamtlallythe sane
in both oases,althoughthereIs scam indloationthat the orest
valws of ourrentencounteredat high altitude~and preaumbQ
in oloud-to-olowldischargesmay be less than thosemeasuredat
the ground(referenoe1). This is beoaueeof the greaterimedlate
availabilityof the largeohargesinhmed on the oonduoting_
ass~nt~ed with thosestoredIn the elootrioallyInsulat*
.
L
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2h both oases,thevoltage whlohforoesthe ll@tnlng
ais0mg08 throughthe air 16 80 enormous(of the orderof at
l-st 100millionvolts- perhapsten timesthle value) that
there 1s no possibilityof Interposingany insulatinglxrrrler
that oan effeotlvelyre6istit. Hencethe remedyIs to provide
one or more paths for the dlsoharge,so that all exceptperhaps
a t lny .%otion of the currenttill bypassthe protectedregion.
Such pathsare conmonlroaUed “ltghtningconductors.”
The primm?ydlf~erencoIn the two probhne arisesfromthe
factthat the weightof the lightningcomluotorIs a matterof
extremeImportanceon aircraftbut is quitenegligibleon
groundstructures.Aleo ‘m groundInstallationsIt is often
possibleto avoid effeots,auohas “side-flash”to personnel,
by allowlnglargsclearancesbetweenthe llghtnlngconductors
and the obJeotsprotected. h alroraftno spaceoan be spared
for suoh clearames. Protrudingrods and screensaxe taboo
beoauseof theiraerodynomiodrag. Camaonpraotlceon bulldlngs,
monments, and so forth,is to use”very thickmetal conductors.
The AmerloanStandaldsAssoolationCode for ProtectionAgainst
Lightning(reference2) speolflesconductorswelghlngnot less
than 187.5poundsper lGOO feet for copperor 320 po@s per
1000 feet for galvanizedsteel. This has been donepextlyto
provtde~fn.et oorrosionover longperiodsof timed against
mechanloalbreakage,and ~ly to obtain,with oertdnty, a
Mrge faotorof safetyagain.etan unknownpossibleupperllmlt
of llghtningcurrent. Obviously,at leastfor militaryafroraft,
the systemof llghtnlngconductorsmust be plannedwith a muoh
less generousfactorof safetyeud with an arrangemnt of conduc-
tors carefullychosenas to lMmrlal and sizeand plamd strate-
gicallyso as to givea maxigmmof protectionwith a mlnhuumof
weight. To the (perhapslimited)extentthat conductorsulready
presentfor otherreasons(e.g., controloablesor eleotrlo
wlrlng)oan safelybe usedas part of the lightningconduotor
system,a ccmrespondlngsavingIn weightmay be gained.
It Is evidentthatthe best protectiveoonductorsystemfor
eaohparticulardesignof nonmetallicaticraftmust be worked
out ~or the particularM_menslons,looation of vulnerablecontents,
arrangementof metaUlc parts,and othorcondlt:onspecullerto
thatdesign.
. .
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FUITCTIOHSC@ LE3TN3NG CONDWKIR SWJ!EM
The lightningoonduotorsshouldperfomnthe four followlnu
ratherdlet~o% f%otlone:
1) They shouldinteroeptany
approaohthe craftd
firststrikepersonnel
direotstrokewhlohmay
~ure that It does not
or oargo.
will
2) They should@de a dlsckge away framany part
of the oraftwhereits blastingor Igniting.
effeotswouldoaueedamageas (a) In a oonfined
air spaoeor (b)withinthe thioknessof the
voodenskinor struotumalmembers.
3) They shouldmlnYmizethe tendencyfor eleotro-
magnetlcinductionto olroulateany appreciable
fractionof W disohargecurrentthroughthe
bodiesof perscixnel, or throughotherciroults
whichwouldbe demagedthereby.
4) They shouldshieldthe contentsof the aircraft
eleotrostathallyso as to .mlnimlzethe tend-
enoyto ‘sideflash,”
Almostany reasonablearrangementof li@tning conductors
have a beneficiale~!fectin all fourof theserespects,
but the fourfunotloneare inherentlydistInctand it is best
to ooneiderthem sepexately,as till be done in the followlng
P=’4P=@.
IP?TERCEPTIOI’JFSTRORX
)?Oref:eot”.veinterceptiona part of the llghtningmndL!otor
systemmust be exposedat all pointsWere a 1ightniq disoharge
pathIIELYenteror leavethe airoraft. The skinDf an all-metal
planeautotuatloallygivesan interoeptlonwhloh Is Praotloally
perfeot, emept for the tindowopeningsand radioantennas. A
completelynonoonductive aircraftmight oonceivablybe struok
alnwstanywhere. Praotioally,however,the presenoeof oontrol
oables- wlrlng,and of rain wateron the outersurfaoeswill
=kedly oonoentratethe eleotricfieldat proJeoting ex&altles
of the oraftand great~yInoreasethe probabilityof a stroke
hittingtheseportions,whilethe ohanoeof strokesto the oentral
.—— ..—
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4partsandto re-entrantemglesla correspondinglyreduced. Returns
f%omthe HACA questlonnaireindicatethat with metal aircrafta
highpercentof observedstrokedamageinvolvedtwo extremities
(tingtips,nose or tail)and onlyvery few oomwred at less
exposedareaa.
Unfortumtelyveq7 littleis knownabout the factorswhich
influencein detailthe path of a lightningetroke. In general,
the strokeis “inthe direction”of the electriofieldbetween
cloudsor frm cloudto groaud. Howevera ocnuparisonof the
smooth,nearlyparallellinesof f’oroeas drawn in t-books
on eleotrostatioswith the orinltled,tortuousand oftenbranched
path or an aotualsparkmakes It evidentthat otherconditions
influencethe detailsof the path. Perhapsthe developing
streamerin the pilotleaderstrokeis affectedby the presenoe
nesr its tip of availableIous- pxrticul.arlyof eleotrons
freshlyreleasedeitherby oomn?.oradiation,or by the St. Elmc’s
Fire,or ooronadischarge,tiichoftenpreoedeslightningstrokes
to aircraft. If this lattereffectis of importanceIt oonstl-
tutesfurtherreasonfor the oonoentration of dischargesnear the
extremities.
The classicalmathenuitlcalapproachto problemsof electrical
screeningIs the solutionby Maxwell(referenoe3) of the problem
of the electrlo fieldon the two sidesof a row of paraKlel
ctiged W.re6. However,thismethodof treatmentIs applicable
onlywhen the.dlstanoe of the protectedob~ectbehindthe screen
is somewhatgreaterthan the spaolngbetweenwires. b aircraf%
the prctectedobjectsmust be fairlyoloseto the screeningwires
and the resulthg shieldingeffeotcan be calculatedonly”in
thosecaseswherethe screenis of finemesh.
In view of this sitmtlon It appearsthat aboutthe only
basisfor Judgingthe meritsof a givenarrangementof lightning
conductorsas regardsthe funothn of interceptionis be experi-
mentaltrails. Such trialsare sub~ectto severallimitations.
If made on full-sizeaircraft,the limitedvoltageavailable
til.fioiallyrequiresthat tho electicderepresentingthe charged
cloudmust be fairlyclose(6 to 8 ft) to the plaoestruckso
that condltIonsare quitedifferentfromthose in nature. If
experimentsare made on mcdols,the naturalproportionsof Strom
lengthto model size can be approximated;but the questionarises
as to whetherthe model can duplicateminor featuressuchas
slumpnessof points,and so forth,whichmay be significant.
Also the stoppedcharacterof the leaderstroke,discoveredby
. . . ... .... . -.-—. — . .
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S~ (zwferenoe4), @lies that the struotureof a Streamer
- Is @uohthatlengthsof scmmtMng like 150 feetare a slgnlfloant
.fqatureof the meohanlsmof naturalli@tning and suoh‘adi*e
oarmotbe duplicatedIn a model experiment.
Anotheroonsiderationarisesfrm the”faot that in mture
the potentialgradientbtids up relativelyslow4, so that there
is ample the for mrona to develop beforethe flml disoharge
Oocurs. This Euggeststhatthe experlmeptsshould~ferab& be
made with direotourrbnt. Unfortunately,ertreme4 M@ dlreot=
ourrentvoltageis not qo generallyavailableas surgevmltages.
Premmmbly experimentsshouldbe tried with both and perhapswith
60-oyolealtbrnatI.ng-ourrentalso.
A furtherocmplioatlonmay -Ise by reasonof the rapid
motionof the alroraft“relativeto the ah. This producesa
tezilenoyfor the ionizedpathto blow back towardthe tralllng
edgesof the wingsti towardthe tall of the oraft,,afterthe
initialdlsohargehas ooourred. ThIe effeotdoub~ess aocounts
for the burnsoooasfonallyfo~ alongthe 3elly of an afioraft.
It IS less certain,however,thatthe air velocityaffeotsthe
initialpointof omtaot, beoaueethe velocityof streamerdevelop-
ment (neverleesthan 100 km per see) is fazzgreaterthanthat of
the airoraft(0.1km per see).
.
GUSD?3’JG(IFSTROKE
If the tip of the li@mlng dimharge streamerstrikesa
metallicmtiuctor WMch bade In the generaldireotIon of the
electriofield,the llghtnlngcurrenttill flow In the conduotor
and be guidedby It. An exoeptlonto this arisesif the canduotor
Is bbnt to suohan extentthat the Itiuctlvevoltage L dI/dt In
~ Pofilonof the oonduotorIs greaterthan the sparkingvoltage
betweenthe ends of thatportion. Then a sparkwill ooourthrough
the air, or otherinsulat~ nmaterlal,@ the ourrentwill bypas
“ the Oductlng. loop.
If the disohixrgefirsteqoountersan Ineulatlngmaterial
(e.6.,N.w~), W of eeveralthingsma3 hawn.
1) The dlmharge may oontlnueas an aro in the air closeto
the outsidesurfaoeof the pQvgod until” It reaohesa coduotcm.
In this ease“aconsiderablemanentary
effeot) and 100alsoorohlngmay ooour
appreciabledamage.
rise in air pressure
whi~ ~ oy muy not
(blast
oauee
-. .-
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2) The dis&arge my punoturethe insulatorand pass inside
the atruoture(wing,or controlelement)to the nearestoonduolxm.
M this easetheremay be a similarblasteffeotbut In the other
direotion If the spaoeinsideis oonflnedto a fitilysmU volme,
the energyliberatedby the dischargemay developenoughalr pres-
sureto blow off the ooverings.A roughoalcwlationindloatesthat
the energyper unit lengthin a powerfullightningstrokeIf distrib-
utedthroughouta ~pace3 metersIn diameteraroundits path would
multIplythe absolutetemperatureand hencethe pressure(at constant
volme) by a faotorof 10.
Also if any explosivevapors (as frcm spilled&mmMne) are
presenttheymay explode.
3) The dischargemaY pass in the grainof one of the layers
of’the pl~od, presumablybecauseit contalneresidualmoisture
and henoea slight cozduotivity.In this ease there is usually
a very mrked e~losive aotlon(probablybecauseof the formation
of steamin the grainof the wood)- the plywoodis badly
shatteredfor some Inoheseach sideof the disohargepath. Prob-
ably If the mterlal were sufficientlyInsulatingml free frcnn
l moisture,as the resultof very thoroughImpregnation,this third
easewouldnot occurand the dischargewouldpreferan alr path
on one sideor the otherof the ineulating panel. However,the
experimentalpanelssubmitted by the BristolAeronautloalCorp., “
uhlohwerepresumablymade ulth at leastthe usualoare,showed
bad shattering.Hence It is doubtfulif presentmanui%oturlng
methodsoan be expeotedto producea plywocd struoturdwhich
wouldbe free frauthis hazardani wouldremainso after~osum
to weatherfor any considerableperiodof time. .
,
It has been demonstratedthata guidingaotion,sufficient
to keepthe dischargeIn the alr outsideof a plyuoodpanel,
oanbe furnishedby a strip1 centimeterwide of oonduoting
paint,whlohw have a resistanceof 2500ohms per centimeter.
Even alumlnumpaintwhlohhas nearlyinfiniteresistanceif
measuredat low voltages,but whiohcontainsconducting~loles,
the gapsbetweenuhioh oan be bridgedby eparkaat highervoltage
gradiente,aleo exertsa marked@idlng aotion. These effeots
may be of use In protectingthe smallercontrolsurfaoesand In
bondingotherwiseInsulatedmetalparts.
EIJ3CTROMAGWECIC~ION EmEm?6,
The ourrentin a l+~ning di8tige oonsteteof oge or
. ... . .
““aev~ intense,unidirectionalpulsesof shortduration,
betweenarilfolJowlngwhiohtheremay be a more or leas steady
flowof eleotrioityat a muoh lowerrate. The wave front,though
very steep,has been foundexperimentallyto last for abowt1
mlorosemml and henoe,sinoeit propagatesalonga metallio
ooduotor with the velocityof light,to extendlon@tudlnalQ
1000 feet. Henoe it is permissibleto mnsider that at any
instantthe ourrenthas substantiallythe samevalueat all points
alongthe len@h of any path betweenthe extremitiesof the air-
Cmft . Heoauseof the very high ratesof increase(andof deorease)
In the ourrent,the effeotof evena smallInduotanoein the oirouit
is muoh more Importantthan that of oonaiderableresistance.A
lightningcomluctormay have an effeotlveself-inductanceof only
10-8 henriesfor eaoh centimeterof lengthbut the ourrerrtmay
well inoreaseby 10,000amperesin a milllcnthof a second. The
rate 1s then 101°amperesper secondand the inducedvoltage&op
Is 100 voltsper centimeteror 3,060voltsper foot. The resistance
drop in no. 10 oopperwireat 10,000ampereswouldbe only10 volts
per foot. If the body of an occupantof the aircraftshouldin
effectspanany considerablelengthof the lighknlngconduotor,
the voltagetendingto send currentthroughhis bodymi@t well
be severalthousandvolts,but will be far lass thanthe full
voltagewhiohinitiatestho lightningstroke. There is therefore
a possibilitythat sufficientInsulationcan be providodto resist
punctureby this inducedvoltageand thus to preventany diversion
of currentthroughthe personnel. In the absmce of Insulation,
the ovrrentwillbe approximatelyequal to the gradientof the
Inducedvoltagedividedby the impedanceof the branchpath.
The resistancecf the humanbody to directourrent1s usually
at least200 ohmsand a sustainedcurrentof 0.01ampereIs not
fatal,thoughquitounpleasant.Hencea direotvoltagbof 20
volts is quiteharmless. For the rapidlyohangingvoltageof
a lightningsurgethe human skinmay offer appreciablyless
Impedanoobut on the otherhand it is probablethat,for the
very shorttime Intervalsinvolvedhero,the humannervous
sjwtamoan endureoonsidc~’ably~eater currentsthanthe value
quotedabove. It is @annealtc studythis questionexperimentally
later In thiswork.
8At least300 volts 18 requiredto produceevena very short
jumpspmk in air at no- density. ModerateInsulationby
olothlng,gloves,or shoeswill furtherraisethe voltagewhich
It is permissibleto Inducein any posslbl.eoircultthrougha
Personlsbody. The solutionof this part of the problemis there-
foreto providesufficientcotiuctingpaths so looatedas to keep
the induoedvoltagedown to a moderatevalue and to insulate
agalnatthis voltage. Ths use of electrhallyheatedclothing.
h&dphones, and othoreleotrloalequlpnent
this problem.
The way Inwhlch such Inducedvoltage
analyzedis indicatedin f@ure 1. At (a)
indicatesthe llghtnlngconductorIn whloh
flowing,while corxluctorCD representsa
inducedvoltageoan be calculatedfrcmthe
llnkethe reotan@e “CDE3, in otherwords,
fp%atlycomplioatei-
effeotsoan be
the line AB
the mrrent is
controloable. The
magneticfleidwhich
frcmthe self
lnduotancecf EF “withreturnat CD.” If the inducedvoltage
exceedsthe sparkingvolhageof the gapsat E and F, these
will breakdown and part (rou@ly half)of the currentwllJ flow
through CD. Substantiallythe samevoltagewouldbe inducedIn
the separatecircuit CDF’E’, shownin figure1 (b)provided
E’F1 were very closeto EF. This lattervoltagemay be calcu-
latedfrcmthe mutualinduotanoebetweenthe seco~y loop
CD!J’E’the prinmrycircuitfamed by the cotiuctor AB and the
lightningchannel,the returnourrentin the primarybeingthe
displacementcurrentin the surroumlingair whichresultsfrcxn
the removalof the cloudoharge, Th~ effectivenessof an
azmmgemnt of shleldi~ conductorsIs thus expressibleIn
termscf a mutualinductanceM. If tho inducedvoltageis to
be keptbelowthe mlntimnvaluewhlohwill prcducoa Jump
spark- namely,about300 volts- the valueof M shouldnot
exoeed 3 x 10-a henriesfor the worstease likelyto arise.
Thlo easewouldbe one In whlohthe distance EF spannedthe
fulllen@h of the fuselegeor wing,the distance CE was the
fullwidth,ad the separationbetween EF and E’F’ was a
mlntium. For a lengthof 30 feet,width4 feet,and sqaratibn
between EF and E’FI of 1 lnoh M = 710x 10-e. Henoe ecme
modificationof the singleconductingwire is neededwhichwIU.
reduce M by a factorof about25C.
If a secondconductorsuchas
vialed,thereis a reduotionIn M,
of currentleavesonly half of the
second,beoausethe =gnetlc field
GH in figurel(c) is pro.
firstbeoausethe division
originalcurrentin AB and,
producedat pointstithe
9PJJXCMOr W 100P W the Ourreti in cu is oppositeindirection
to that Podumd by ths currentIn AB, and tendsto neutralize
its effects. ti fact,If the loop is locatedsymmetricallybetween
the %WO cmnduotorsthe neutralizationwillbe perfeotand M will
be zero. If the loop IS much closerto one oomluctorthanto the
otherthe neutralizationwW. be correspondinglyIncomplete.As
stillotherpaths- added in parallelbetweenthe ends of the
.fuselage, the neutralizationbeoomesmore perfect. In the pertiou-
lar case in whichthe fuselageIe.a oircularconductingtube with
the dischargecurrentdistributedunlfozmlyaroundIts periphery
(fig.l(d))j the neutralizationIs perfect,and M Is zero, for
any locationof the secondaryloop Ineldethe tube.
Insteadof considerlqthe voltageInducedIn a rect~
secondaryloop,we can Ima@ne (fig.l(el) a oonductor -
passingalongthe axis of the fuselage. If this conductoris
cut between E ad F the Inducedvoltagemeaouredat the cut
will be that ~uoed In a secon&my clrcnltwhichconsistsof
the seriesoonnectloncf (1)the conductor EJ, (2) the two
CtiL!CtOrSJ(WK and JAIK in parallel- (3)the conductor
m?. Sucha secondaryclrouitrepresentsalmosttho worstpos-
sible,fromthe presentpointof view,and If the voltage
indwoedin it can be keptdown to a safevalue,any other
internalloopwill be stIll safer. The Inducedvoltagehas
been ocmputedfor this simplecaseand for casesIn which several
straightshieldingconductors(arrangedat a distanceof 1 m from
the oentralconductor)eJW ~esent. The oomputedvaluesare
given in tableI and includevaluesof selfand mutualInductance
per centimeteras wellas of Inducedvoltageper foct. These
ccxrputationsare basedon the assumptionthat the primxy con-
ductorsare long In comparisonwith theircrossssotlonsand
spaolng,that the currentdividesequallyamongthan,- that
the ourrentIs chmglng at the rate of ld c amperesper second.
Each columnIn tableI correspondsto a differentpossible
armmgemnt of conductors,as describedIn row 1. Rows 5 and 6
show,respectIvely,the tutsl~ernal voltagedrop por foot
whichwouldexistacrossthe ends of a struoturewhilecurrent
Is buildingup at the rate of 1010amperesper second. This is
the voltagethatwouldbe measuredby a voltmeter,the loadsof
whichwere attachedto pointsone footapartand ertefiedaway
perpendicularto the axis to a very greatdistancebeforeccmlng
togetherat the voltmeter.The valuesin row 6 EUW basedon the
effectivereturncticuitof the ll@tnlng currentbeingat an
av~ distanceof one kilmster frcxathe aircraft- that 10,
IM —— . —-— —.. . .
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abouthalf the mdlus of a aloud. Those In row 5 are basedon a
returnclrouitat 100 meters,thle beinga more reasonableeet~te
of the dietanoeto tiiohthe mgnetio fieldcouldhave time to
propagateIn the slunttimeallowedby a steepwave front. It
willbe seenthat the differencebetweenthe valuesin the two
,rowsIs of minor signiflcanoe,so that a more precisedefinition
of the returncticultis unnecessary.It also appearsthat the
additionof pwallel conductIng pathsdoes not reducethe external
voltagedropby a very largefaotor.
The valuesin row 7, m the other hand, give the internal
inducedvoltage- that IsJ that whichwouldbe measure~
voltmeteroonnectedat EF of fignre1(o). It will be seenthat
thosevaluesare materiallyless than the externalvoltageand
that ths uae of a pluralityof comiuctingpathsand of wide con-
ductingpaths oan resultin a materialreductionin tk voltage.
Wring acme improper-angement of oontroloablesor wiri~,
it 1s unlikelythatan hdivldual wouldspanmore than 6 feet of
cirouitand he wouldthenbe exposedto the voltageslistedin
row 8. While It wouldbe difficultto insulateagainst25,000
volts,It Is relativelyeasyto protectagainstsurgesof 1800
volts.
T1.aemeritsof a givenarrangementof lightnlngconductors
as regardstheirreductionsof elect~et 10 induction effect
oan be expressedby statingthe mutualHuctanoe M between
the lightningcurrentpath ami any path throughpersonnelor
othervulnerablecontents. TM procedureformeasuring this M,
whloh It is proposedto try first,is to send a surgecurrent,
of moderatevalue 1, but of fairlysteepwave front,so that “
dI/dt is of the orderof 10M amperesper second. (Thisvalue
is aboutthemedianobservedin natural lightning(reference5) “
throughtho airoraftbetweenany desiredpairs of extrsmltles
ti to measurethe crestvoltage E Inducedbetweenvarious
cond-ctlngbodies- wiring,d- personnel,controlcables,
ccmmunioationappamtus, and so forth,ul-~inthe craft.)The
ratioof E to dI/dt is the valueof M. It is possiblethat
bridgemsthodsusingsuetalnedaudi-frequencymay also prove
usefulfor this purpose. It Is also possibleto oalculatevalues
of M for casesIn whiohthe conductorin questionapproxlmatea
simplegeanetrioalshapes,as in table1,
U.
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. lh lightnlngstrokesto.bufldlngea commonlyobservedocmr-
renoeIst~ pae~ge of a visiblesp&k frcunthe main dlaoharge
path to isolatedcomiuotingob~eots: for example,stoves,metal
bedsteads,and SO forth. Suoh effectsare oalled“side-flash.”
If they shouldooourin an aircraft,therewouldbe a hazard
(1) of ignitingany gasollnevaporwhiohml@t have aooumulated
ad (2) of an unmnfortableM perhapsseriouseleotrioshock
to personnel.
The tendsnoy for EIuoh“elde-flaehes” to ooouroan be expressed
In a quantltatIvemanner,as follows: Prior to the stroke,the
atioraftti its oontentssrb”all at the same electriopotential
whichhas sanevalueI.ntexmediateb tweenthat of the thunhr-
cloud- that of the earth. The firststagesof the stroke
servesuddenlyto oham,%the llghtnlngoonduotors to a new
potentialwhichmay differfrau Itspreviousvalueby acme
hundredsof millionsof volts. Electrostat10 InductIonby
reasonof the dlreotoapacltance,Cpc betweenthe pilotand
the llghtnlngconduotortill tendto changehis potentialalso,
but the directcapacitance,CP6 frm the pilotto groundand
to distantregionstillpreventthis shiftin potentialfrom
beingccmplete. Hence,threewilJ existmomentarilybetween
any conductingb~, suchas the pilot,gasolinetank,or other
InternalobJeot,and the 11~htnlngcotiuctorsystama dlfference
of potential AV givenby the relatlon:
Here V. Is the ohan~ in potentialof the li~tnlng conduotor
due to the strcke- may be of the orderof 10B volts. If AT
la to be kept down to a few hundredvolts,the ratio ~
Cpc
should be as smallas 10-=. with a lightningcmduotor,til~h .
Cpg
consistsof onlya singlewire, is muoh too high,
(Cp + Cpg)
With the additionof more oonduotorsaroundthe proteotedob~eot,
%0 w~” increaseslightlyand %6 will decreaseratherrapidly.
---
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IfthemetalOf the @ans
becauesstrictlyzeroand
ocmpletelysurroundsthe mntents, %
so does AV. This desirablecondition
obtainsin an all-metalairoraftexoeptfor the effeotof the
wlndehleldopenhgs.
If the distancebetwwenthe Internalob~eotand the lightnlng
comluctorIs too short,the voltagedifference AV wSll produae
a “side-flash”sparkbetweenthem. The amountof oharge q trans-
ferredby this spark1s givenby the product q = Cpo AV (orby
Cpg Vo)” A reasonableestimatefor Cpc is 10-10 faradsaml If
AT 1s only10JOOOvolts,the chargewill be only one mlorocoulab.
Such a sparkIs very differentfromthat oausedby electromagnetic
Itiuctionand wouldperhapsnot givea seriousshookto personnel
but wouldbe sufficientto ignitean explosivevapormtrture. If
the Internalob~ect1s connectedelectricallyto the lightning
conduotor,therewill be no spark,but stilla charge q will
pass throughthe connector. If the connectionIs by way of a
mantsam or leg a correspondingshockwill be felt.
Suoh “side-flash”sparkswill tend to ocourto any emll
~nsu.latedmetal parts (aileronhinges,bmckets, etc.). If It
shculdbe formalthat the currenth such sparksis enoughto
damagethe plywoodstructure,the partsshculdbe bondedto the
conductorsystem,perhapsby conductingpaint.
It will be notedthata “side-flash”sparkoausedby electro-
staticactiondoes not, In ~eneral,carryany considerablepart
of themln dischargecurrent. Hence It is not neurlyas dangerous
aa the sparkresvltingfromeldmmagnetlc Induction,although
the voltageoaushg it may be materiallyhigher. An interesting
questionwhicharisesis: Can a “side-flash”sparkset up a con-
ductingpath throughwhloheleotrcmagnetlcIfiuotionwill there-
upondiverta dangerousfraotlonof the main mrrent? Under
most circumstancesthe answerIS ~’no,~lbut such an effectseems
posslbloIn the pEU%halar circumstanceshown In figurel(f).
Here a oontrolcable CD is separatedfrom the systemof light-
nlng conductorsAB by two spark#3~S. Gap Gl is assmed to
have electrodeswith smoothlyroundedsurfaceswhlohtill permit
a sporktc developvery quicklyif sufficientvolt~e 1s applied,
but this gap is assumedto be so widethat the maximumvoltage
Inducedby electromagneticaotlonis not enoughto ~mnp It. Gap
~, on the otherhand, Is assumedto have sharplypointedolec-
rodes@ henceto exhibita timelag in the productionof a
—Iy
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spark,but it Is also assumedto be EIhortgnoughto be Jwnpedby
the eleotromagnetic!voltage. When sucha struotureis aubJeoted
-.! to a ldghtnlng..dis~~+- t@ high “~lde-flash”voltagemy be
enoughto Jwrp @l and will do s-obefore Ga has timeto break -
duwn. The fullelectromagnetlov~ltagethen will be impressed
on Ca, whiohmy breakdown a littlelaterad thuspermita
gocdlyfl-aotlonof the main ourrentto pass throu@h CD.
The determinantion of the meritsof a proteotlve structure
as. zwgards “side-flash”requiresa determinationof the oapaoi-
tanoeratio %. To ocmputethesevaluesfromthe sizeand
Cpo
abapeof the ocduotors is Impracticable.It Is perhapspossible
to measurethemwith an audio-frequenoybridgebut the very small
valueof cm ties it probablethat the effeotof the str~
oapacltanoeof leadsworldmake sucha meesuramentexoeedln@y
difficult. It is thereforeproposedtc dctermlnethe ratioby
supportng the aircraftundertest on Insulatorsand oha@nG
it suddenlyto a considerablepotential V. by a surgegenerator.
An electronlocrestvoltmeter,with oapacltancecoupling,cannected
betweenthe lightnlngconductorand the test obJect(e.&, a d-
pilot) measures AV and the quotientof tkosevoltagesshouldgive
the desiredratio.
NattonalBureauof Standards,
Washington,D. C., hroh 3, 1943.
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